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RAMBLING CLUB.

R FE first tramp of this new]y
formed club last Satiurday was
a most enjoyable one. To the
number of 22 the young men
started for Brocton and 'West,

t.Toronto, where a friendly game
Of football wvas played. The return
froni the Humber was made by steamer.
This delightful way of spending Satur-
day afternoons promises to, be very
popular with the young men, and a
larger number is expected on the 20th.
The place of rendezvous being at the

fountain in the Horticultural Gardens at
2 30. The route selected for Saturday is
through St. James' Cemetery,, Rosedale
and the Reservoir. Mr. M. L. Rouse,
M.P. A.C., wvill accompany the party,
and as lie is an ardent and experienced
botanist. a rich treat is in store for ail
who wvill be present.

On the 27th the party -%vill go to the
Humber, leaving York S treet Wharf
at 2.10 p.m., and as tlîis will be the first
"Star" day a large number of the
members with their lady friends will,
we are sure, be present.

THE BULLETIN FUND.

0 appeal has been made to the
niany readers of the Bulletin
for the past six moriths for any
contribution to help to cover

-~the expense incident upon its
publication every Nveek. At

present a large bill has accumulated,
tind it hasbeen under discussion whether
it -%ould not be better to give it up
entirely. It lias however been founù of
great service in our work. especially by
the Boarding House Committee, and so
many have been benefited personally
by it, that it was decided to continue it
a little longer, so that tbereby the many
Nvho are interested in its continuance,
may testify to their appreciation by

Prove ail things, hold fast that which is good.
1 Thess. v. 9,1.
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